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Ithaca College's wrestling team, 

ranked first in the nation in Divi
si_on 111, went up East Hill Monday 
mght to fetch history. It came 
down with it in spectacular fashion. 

When it was over, the Bombers 
ra1sed their fists and leaped into 
each other's arms arter defeating 
Cornell for the first time, 17-IS. 

"It's nice," John Murray, Ithaca 
College' s head coach and 1978 Cor
nell graduate, said. "Now most 
likely we'll have a IS-O season- our 
first perfect season 1n the school's 
history. But this was the biggest 
hurdle and we're really pleased. II 
The Bombers, ranked fourth in the 
state, visit Potsdam Saturday night 
in hopes or keeping their unbeaten 
streak and No. I ranking in Divi
sion Ill intact. Then it will organize 
r or the crucial Eastern Regional 
meet at Trenton State (N.J) which 
is the first and last stop before the 
nationals. 

Cornell coach Andy Noel was 
shaking his head in amazement fol
lowing the loss. The Red, ranked 
rifth in the state, was the last team 
to beat IC, 25-18, on Feb. 4, 1984. 

"It's a great moment for them, a 
disappointing one for us, II Noel 
said. "This is the first year they had 
a shot at beating us and it hasn't 
even hit me yet. But it was a great 
match. 11 

Cornell, now 2-4 overall, gets 
back into Ivy League action for the 
remainder or the season Friday and 
Saturday, when it visits Harvard 
and Yale, respectively. 

The Red, which has won two 
straight Ivy League titles, has al
ready beaten Brown, 33-12. 

Although it wasn't a 
championship meet, the e~timated 
600 fans at Teagle Hall Monday 
night were treated to a thrilling bat
tle betweeen these cross-town ri
vals. 

The Bombers were without their 
two bes t grapplers in Bob Panariel
lo ( I 18 pounds) and Glenn Cogs-
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well (I 26). Both suffered injuries 
Saturday which may keep them 
Sidelined for the season. 

"That's a tough thing to get over 
mentally and a lot or Division 111 
coaches would have counted us 
out, 

11 Murray, a former Cornell co
captain, said of losing his two All
Americans. "To come back and 
win the toughest duel meet of the 
season without them says a lot. The 
cohesion of our team won the 
match. 11 

And this duel meet, in which 
there were no pins, came down to 
the big guys- the heavyweights. 

With the Bombers ahead 1 S-13 
going into the final match, it was 
up to Ithaca's Rich Kane and Cor
nell's John Phelan, both sopho
mores, to salvage a win for his re
spective team. 

With I minUie~. 30 seconds left 
10 the third and final period, Teagle 
Hall began to rock as Kane and 
Phelan were tied at 4-4. 

Kane and Phelan couldn't budge 
each other earlier in the match as 
they did battle on their feet. Each 
would score two more points on 
stalling penalties in the final 32 sec
onds as it ended in a 6-6 deadlock. 

"I tried to do what the coach 
told me, II sa1d an elated, exhausted 
Kane. "Keep shoooting for his leg~ 
and try to ride him as long as I 

could. I should have won but 1 
couldn't get enough riding ume. II 

Ironically, it was Kane who pro
tected IC's unbeaten mark last Sat
urday. With the Bombers trailing 
Albany State, 22-20, Kane pulled 
out a S-2 decision over Gene 
Faughnan to give IC a 23-22 win 
" I can't take many more of thes~ 
(cl~se meets), 11 Murray said with a 
smtle. 

The Bombers' All-American Bill 
Condon edged Mike Carducci, 6-S, 
at 190 pounds to bring the visitors 
back from a 13-12 deficit. Condon 
upped his seasonal record to 6-1-1 
but this was an important one. 

Turn to T HRILLER, Page I I 
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T\\O key \HC\tlcr' fur each team, 
llart Morro'' of IC, and Pat \\iclc.:h 
of Cornell, rc~ordcd 'ictot ic~. Both 
arc three-lime \tate ch.tmpiom. 

Morro'' ( IJ4) defeated Pete 
Shaifer, 5 3, 111 u cfu-,e encounter. 
Shaifer rallied from,, 4 I deficit to 
come wilhin 4 J with .32 \ccond\ re 
muining in the match bcfo1c Mor
row ,qucctcd out the win. 

Welch (I ~!I) e~tendcd hi\ unbeat
en \lrln!l to IIJ duel meet wm\ b:,: 
bcatint~l art} l.teo'"clh, 12-6 to ghe 
the Big Red a 1().1) lead gomg into 
the 167 f"lOund hout 

There, Cornell\ Scott 0' Nell 
broke open o clo'c one to re~ord a 
15-10 win over Steve Htlc. Lallic1 
l l ilc had ll S 0 lead and ncarl} hud 
O'Neil p1nned 111 the opcrung mm
ute or the match . 

At 177, Cornell'\ Mike Salm 
~new he'd be in a battle with Dave 
Kittay, who entered the match ''ith 
an I I 0 record Salm, hampered by 
"' o brui\ed \houltlcf\ accord mil to 

Nucl, tell hehind 4 I and lo\t, 5·3. 
l hnt mode the team 'core, ll 12 in 
I uvot of ( or nell, going into the 
IIJ().pouml matdt 

" It'' a \hamc, becau\e he'\ one 
ol my hc\1 kid\," Noel ~a1d of 
Sulm. " lie wa\ only at 50 per-
ccnl ,. 

In other matches, Cornell co
captnnl Dave Chae routed Paul 
Schumann ut 126 pound\, 13-4. At 
IIR, K '' Jim Prc\lifillippo defeat 
ed Jeff Witt, 7-6, a~ he filled in for 
P<tnanello. It wa' Witt's first colic· 
!!IUIC lllJtlh. 

In pO\\Ibly the most C'<Citmg 
match of the night, Cornell'\ Phil 
W1le' aot two point\ '~ith two \ec 
ond' left to beat Paul Mankowich, 
!I 7, ut I SO pound~. 

Monkowic;h'' brother, Pete, o 
\tate champion ot 142 pound\, de· 
cl\loncd lo1 nell'~ John Cvetlc, 7-4. 
Pete hro~e it open early Ill the third 
penod to take uS 21ead. 

Ill JunPo ,uhliproCI<.Idc< . Jd1Wou,76 
116 l)o,. t hM Ctl mojo! ded•lon o•« Poul 'l<hu • 
man", I l .t 
I,.. , IIIII Mt>IIO"' CKJ ~ .. Pete Shaoln, J .J 
1•1 Pete M1n~u'"1<h CICI d« Jobn C•<lk, 7_. 
140 Phil Wii<-Cl'J<I« P1ul "'onko•kh. l l 
In P11 Wel<h C<.l de< I .any lt<o .. lh, 116 
16~ 'knu ll Ntll CCI <lc.; ~1<\C Hole. I HI 
Ill Uo;o 1<1111y Clt')d« Moke \ 1Im, J.J 
IIIII IIIII ( undon Ill"! dK Mlh l'arduttl, 6-J 
lhywo John l'hclan d!lw,.loh Rich K1nc. 6-6 




